Fluctuation could be distinctly perceived, and translucency seen all over the tumour. The child did not seem to be suffering from any other inconvenience than the weight of the tumour. During the early period of its growth the congenital deficiency in the arches of the first two cervical vertebras could be easily perceived. There was a small ulcer about the size of an eight-anna bit on the surface of the sac. This ulcer was gradually extending.
On the morning of the 14th September the tumour was tapped with a fine trochar on the left side of the sac, and about a pint of thin colorlcss fluid was drawn out. The tumour at once collapsed to about 5 of its size. A linen compress having been placed over it, a bandage was tightly applied round the head of the child. Towards the evening of the same day he got a severe attack of fever with restlessness and disinclination for food. Nest morning at about 7 the fever was still high and the child very restless. The bandage had become slack, probably owing to the restlessness of the child. On removing the bandage ar.d compress the sac of the tumour presented signs of inflammation. It was very painful.
The child cried when the sac was touched or moved. The lump had increased in size since it was tapped and a sort of indistinct fluctuation was perceived, shewing that it was being refilled with the fluid. Towards the evening of the same day the fever was still very high and the child drowsy, with his pupils dilated. The tumour was very painful, and had increased in size since morning. It had apparently attained half of its former size. During the night the child became worse. The fever continued high, he cried bitterly, and did not take his food, The crying gradually ceased and he had convulsions which were followed by coma. He remained in this state for about an hour, when all of a sudden he gasped for breath and expired at about 1 in the morning of the 16th September 1882, 42 hours after the tumour was tapped. A post-mortem examination was not allowed.
The points worthy of notice in this case are :? 1. The rarity of position.?The child was very carefully examined five or six days after birth and the occipital bone, so far as could be ascertained, was found to be entire. The protrusion must have therefore taken place below-the occipital bone, and most probably the arch of the atlas or those of the first two vertebrae were wanting. On the morning of the 27th February 1882,1 was summoned in hot haste to attend a lady who was delivered the previous evening. I shall never forget the scene that presented to my sight when I entered the room of the lying-in woman. It was a brick-built one, measuring about 9 ft. by 6 ft., with a height of about 10 ft., having two small doors and one small window. The parturient woman was lying on her right side, with death's pallor covering her face and countenance, but maintaining the heat of the body still. Her attendant, a native woman passed middle age, was on her back on the same tahtaposli with the mother, foaming at her mouth, and gasping for breath. The new-born infant had been already removed from the room before my arrival, and it was found quite healthy. On enquiry I made out that the lady was delivered by herself, and a native midwife came afterwards and cut the cord of the foetus. She went away after performing her usual duties, leaving behind the above attending woman to take care of the child and the mother for the night. A ffumlah full of burning charcoal and goal (prepared charcoal balls), was placed near the tahtaposh. Up to midnight every thing went on well, when the attending woman went off to sleep after bolting the doors from inside. Nothing was known till the next morning, when the whole family was greatly alarmed, by finding out that their repeated calls and hard knockings at the doors of the lying-in-room, remained unanswered. 
